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STATE FAIR PREMITJM87- -r

NATtiKAU HISTORY.

P. L TWasfihurU, BUperlntendeotf
'Mc&eafaralsft&lge,

MrsLucy L. Wbiluker, Ifrdepen-denc- e,

collection live birds uot less than
teutjflve'lit;"abd lat'collectfon fancy
birds."' '.

MWOEL 9. Jordan, cabinet of sheila
2d and 1st. , ,,

Mrs. H. B? Jordan,-- lj4tTn display
minerals not less than Hundred speci-nien- a;

Mrs E 1". Tnoiuas, Mulalla, 2J.
Mrs. H. 8. Jordan, cabinet Oregon

fossils, twenty BjMciuiens 1st, Mr. B.

G. Miner 2d.
A. F. Miller, tiellwood, collection

North Paclflo coast not less than
fifty specimens 1st; Mrs. H. 8. Jordan

.

VEGETABLES.
F. L. Wasbburn, superintendent;

Geo. Coote, Judge.
F. H. Savage 1st on largest and best

exhibit sweepstakes; C. H. Chapman
2d.

F. H. 1st on beets, sugar
beets, cabbage, cirrote, cauliflower,
muskmelons, onions, peck onions, ruta-

bagas, squash, pumpkins, turnips, to-

matoes, largest tomato; 2d on mangel
wurtzel, cabbage, potatoes, paranips,
kale, kohlrabi, late potatoes, table
squashes.

Mrs. F. A- - Wolfe. Falls City, late po
tatoes 1st.

C. H, Chapman 1st on mangel wur-ze-l,

cabbages, early potatoes, parsnip",
kale, kohlrabi, squashes; 2d on beets,
sugar beeta.sugar beets, largest cabbage,
carrot8,caullflower,mu3kmelons,onIonB,
rutabagas, largest squash, pumpkins,
turnips, tomatoes, largest tomato, and'

'sweep stakes.
BI'EOrAIi WOOD SHEEP.

J. C. Simpson, 'superintendent;
Jas. Richards, Thos. Paulsen, superiu-enl- s.

The committee awards the first pre-

mium for twelve bead of 11 no wool
sheep bred la Oregon to n y. Carey
because the general appearance and
condition of his sheep are the best, al-

though the tlneness of the wool is not
quite equal to tho wool of the sheep
exhibited by John Mluto. Tho sheep
exhibited by E. C. Cross did not, In the
opinion of the committee, belong to the
class of fine wool, although so eutered,
and should have been classed as long
wool, but tho committee reoommend

the establishment of a class to be

known as "middle wool Bheep." It.
W. Carey. 1st; John Mluto, 2d.

houses.
AmoB Wllklns, superintendent; It.

O. Donnelson and James Richards,
Judges.

Peroherson 8. B. Cone, stallion 4

years and over ("Napoleon") 1st.
English Bhlre James E.Davis, Mon-

mouth let; Richard Hughes, Brooks 2d.
ClydesdaleH. O. Fletcher, 1st on

stallion 4 and over and 2 and over; II.
W. Cottle, lBt on mare 3 aud over and
mare and colt; J. D. Nairn sweepstakes
stallion1 aud five colts 1st; stallion 4 and
over 2d.

Graded draft.
W. A. Mills, Buperlnteudont; Amos

Wllklns and R. O. Donaldson, Judges,
Richard Hughes, Brooks, beat hone

any age or bread, 1st.
H. H. Craig, Maoleay, maro 8 and

over ("Bess") 1st, aud 2d on same
('Fannie"); and 2d on maro 4 and over
("Nettle")

J, Wt Lafollet, Wheatland, mare 4

and over ("Rose") 1st.

BREAD, OAICK3, ETC.

Mrs. D, H, Loouoy, superintendent;
Mrs. M. I. Dalton and Mrs, I. M. Simp-

son, Judges,
Margaret Munsou 1st on hop rising

bread and potato yeast bread.
Zilla Cole, Turner, assortment cakes

and loaf cake 1st.
Bell Wolfe, Falls City, tlvo pounds

freeh butter 1st.
Zalla Cole, Tumor, 1st ou assortment

dried fruits, domestic oauued fruits,
display of tigs.

LydU Muellhaupt, six varieties jelly
1st. u tlvo

H. I. McCrow, Clv-poun- da

buM.17 let on largest cake.
Mlm N. J. Ilogan, 1st on crochet

work, embroidered table scarf, uprou,
crazy quilt, toilet cushion (embroidery),

1 oh washataud splasher.
MUm Annie Cunningham, 2d on net

trimmed underclothing, pocket hand-
kerchief.

HwtfureltA I. McUrow, Olyiuer, calico
drees lt.

Margaret Munsou, sofa pillow ap
plique 2d.

Lena Klgbtllnger, drawn-wor- k tidy,
lt.

Ethel Klghtiluger, bureau scarf, 1st,
Ethel Williams, Munroe, buttonholes

aud patohwork quilt 1st.

(OoaclUde4ou fourth pago.)
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" f rLard
Thafs the happy and

healthy condition .of thous-
ands of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

ttolene
, NEW SH0Rrt..n

- which is a pure, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all codkingpurposes.

The success o( Cpfro-len- e

has called out worth-
less imitations with similar
color andsimilar names.
Look out for these. "All
that glitters is not gold,"
and all that's yellow is not
COTTOLENE.

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that is
Cottolene. It is healthful,
delicate and economical as
a single trial will prove.

At leading Grocers.
Watch the name.

REFUSE ALL BUD8TITUTC8.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Bolo Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

PERSONAL GOSbir.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone have been
married 54 years.

The daily four horso stage between
J'rmceton and Fleetwood, Pa., is driven
by Miss Date Levin, a girl of 16.

General Monotti Garibaldi, son of the
Italian patriot, and his wife celebrated
their silver wedding recently in Rome.

The namesake of Molly Stark of Rev-
olutionary fame resides in San Jose,
Cul., a girl of 13 and the sixth in direct
descent from General John Stark.

Tho king of Siam has 300 wives and 8?
children, and his hat of state is so loaded
with precious stones that it weighs 27
pounds. His royal robe is worth $1,000,-00- 0.

Harvoy Albee, who was scarcely 21
years old when first elected constablo of
an Illinois township, is still in tho office,
having since had no opposition tore-ele- c

tion, at tho ago of 72 years.
Tho father of Sir Arthur Hamilton

Gordon, wno rum uecu uumu .... -- 0
peer,wos married twice first to a daugh-
ter and secondly to a widowed datighter-in-la- w

of tho first Marquis of Abercorn.
Thomas A. Edison comes of a long

lived stock. His father is still alive at
Port Huron, Mich., nt tho ago of 00. His
grandfather was 103 years old, and two
of his aunts lived to bo 08 and 00 respec-
tively.

Tho shah pf Persia does not possess a
railroad train of any kind. He goes
about Porsia in carriages or on horse-
back, and although 04 years of age is
still ono of tho best horsemen in tho
country.

Dr. M. A. Cheek, once of Orange
oonnty, N, C, i3 one of tho most suc-

cessful business men in Siam. Among
tho other possessions which ho has accu-
mulated is a herd of 120 elephants, worth
$ 1,000 apioco.

John Iaams, who is said to bo the old-
est resident In Texas, was born in Steu
bonvllle, O., In 1807 and movod with his
parents to Bayou Sara, La., and thenco
to Texas, they coming over tho gulf in
thoir own boat and landing at Cedar
point in 1823.

GREAT REVOLUTIONS."

B. C. 480 Tho Assyrian empire over-
thrown and that of tho Medes and Per-
sians established by Cyrus tho Great.

B. O. COO Royalty abolished In Rome
on ncconnt of tho abuse of power by
Tarqnin." An aristocratic common-
wealth established by the patricians.

B. O. 331 Tho Persian empire de-
stroyed and tho Grecian established by
Alexander.

B. 0. 70 Tho Roman constitution sub-
verted by Sulla, who mado himself dic-
tator.

B. C. 47 The Roman ropnblio over-
thrown and tho emplro established by
Julius Crcsar,

A. D. 728 Tho city of Rome passed
from the rule of tho emperors to that of
tho popes and bocamo independent of
the emplro, '

011 The Gorman princes asserted
their iudopendence of tho empire an'
claimed tho right to elect thft"England

1060 Tho Saxon, Gorman established.
overtlusxjhsuccessfnl Insurrection at

'llomo against papal authority by Arnold
.of Bresoia, IIo endeavored to reform
the church and to establish a popular
form of gdvernmont, but was put to
depth as a heretic.

The Queen Fawned Her Jewels.
Queen Isabe'Ia nt Rnaln. iwwtipd hor

Jowels to raise money to fit out the ex- -

iwuiiion mat discovered the new-world-
.

HerBaorllleo was not greater than Is
uiiuie uy mauy women or America,
who deny themselves manv things In
order to have money to buy Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery for their
elck husbands or children. This "Dla-overy- "

is mora Important to them.
than tho one made In 1482. For all dis-
eases of tho lungs, liver, throat oretonv
acu, me -- .uiscovery" is a sovereign.
remeuy, a inai convinces, us contin-
ued use cures. It purities tboblaod,
luvlgorates the liver, and strenstheiia
and builds up the whole system. Guar
autecd to benefit cr curu In every case,
or uiouey paid for It returned,

irUU'JZ"MMi

HTQfflSli(3 OJl-lTA- i. JOtrKN.a2, MOHDAT, SEPTEMBER 18, lo3.
Tliii Explanation.

"I suppose," said a visitor to the Wash-

ington state building, "that those apples
are but gooseberries compared with some
of the' other varieties you raise in your
Stater

"No, sir," replied the attendant; "those
are the biggest apples I ever saw taken
from a tree in Washington."

"And those pears?'
"The biggest that over, came over the

hills or down a pike in Washington."
"And whiJre are you from?"
"Washington."
"Live there?'
"Yes, sir." '

"And yon are frank enough to admit
that these apples and pears are the big-

gest you ever saw raised in Washing-
ton?

"That's it."
"That Is a commendable admission, I

r"nst admit."
ger,"c to tell you the truth, stran-t- o

move to clJijo attendant, "I'm going
go Herald. --"xt.week." Chica

ne Didn't Get Hurt,
Sweet Girl-r-- I am so glad to see von

alive and well. I was afraid papa would
lose all control of himself when you ask-
ed him for my hand, and he has snch an
awfnl temper. What did he say?

Brave Adorer I I couldn't quite un-
derstand.

Bweet Girl Couldn't understand?
Brave ' Adorer N-- the er wires

got crossed. Good News.

Ho Scored a Victory.
A teacher, questioning littlo boys

about the graduation In tho scale of in-

telligence, asked, "What comes next to
man?

Whereupon a little shaver, who was
evidently smarting under a sense of pre-
vious defeat, immediately distanced all
competitors by promptly shouting, "His
flannel shirt, ma'am." Texas Sittings.

A Shlmper.
Hotel Clerk What were you pomad-

ing on the door of No. 75 just now for?
Bellboy To wake the man. Ho wants

to go on the 6 o'clock train.
Clerk Didn't I tell you that tho train

was five hours late?
Bellboy Yes, but how was tho man

going to know it unless somebody told
him? Chicago Hotel World.

A Good Reason.

"Mamma, I don't think lamp
UUUTUV

Why not. dear?'
"Because little girls wear skirts and

little girls don't smoke." Harper's Ba-

zar.

Wilson's Sucgestlon.
Mrs. Hardy (boarding house keeper)

I wish we could get rid of that young
man who is annoying my daughter with
his attentions.

Mr. Wilson (boarder) Why not take
him to board? Yankee Blade.

A Poor Metaphor.
Eugene Marfa, you is sweeter dan a

marshmlller.
Martha Hoi hoi You bettah call me

yo' chocolate drop. Don't similitude mo
to yo' soft white trash. Truth.

VIGOR ME
Eatlljr, Quickly,

Permanent! Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all lbs train of arils
from larly erroraor later
excesses, tfae results of
overwork;, sickness,worry.etc. FulUtrengtb,
development and tone
given to at err organ and
portion of the body.
Simple natural method.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure Impossible.
S.ouu references. Hook,
explanation and proofs
mailed (scaled) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.Y.

Boforo Going to the Woild's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestlbuled. electric
llifhted aud steam heated, with the flu- -
est Dining and Sleeping Car Service -

tho world, m each
The Electric reauX"tioveitv oftiiia

berth Is the irand is highly appreclat- -

i""'ii "sumi ikiiiuub ui mm line,vo wish others to kuow Its merits.
the Chicago Milwaukee fc St. Paul Rail-wa- y

Is the ouly Hue in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

U. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Cabky, Trav. Pass. AgL
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate vlsltlngthe world's
tair, oryour irienus in tuo Jiat. lakn
advantuuo or tho present opportunity,
hs tho fares are uow so low they cut no
flguroln the expense, The Chicago &
Northwestern Railway have placed In
servlco a solid Yfstlbtifed train, between
Porllaud and Chicago, the famous
Wayuer tourist cars, free reollnjug
chair cars and dining oar "par exce-
llent." With the accommodations fur- -
nlahed.ratts now ullVred, together with
the short time cousumed (n making
the trip, it la within the reach of all.
For further information, annlv to auv
tlckct'Bgent, or write

A. G, Bahkeh, Gen1! AgL
272 Washington streeL

Tortland, Or.

MYSTERIES I

Ths Nervous System the Sea!
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared wltb that a

human life. It has been the leading subjoc
of professional research and study In all aces
But notwithstanding this fact It Is not genen

any Knovrithat the sea
or life Is loca-
ted In the up-
per part of tht
spinal cord,
near the bast
of the brain
and so sensi
tive is this
portion of the
ner ous sys
tem that even
the prick of a
needle will
caute instant
death.

T?nrnt rilwwnrl have demonstrated that
all theorsans of tho body are under the con-
trol of the nervo centers, located In or near
tho basoof tho brain. nnJ that when these are
deranged tho orear--s which thev supply w
nerve fluid aro also deranged uiiequespiiiui
membered that n fer jut In 1".H6 body below
cord will caune paralU Qienere force Is
the Injured point. becuufrom reaching the
prevented by the lnj;flbe understood how
tr,rhtvAuorJ,lniuU."tue nervo centers nWI
yaosethederanRomenl. of the various organs

-- " Uiey supply wltn rve force.
Two-tuii- ju of chronic liseases are duo to

the Imperfect action of to nerve cen't ut
lie base of tho bralc, nt from a iei .j;c-jie- nt

primarily orlginat I g In the ore i It-e-lf.

The great mlstab of physicln In
rcatlng these diseases that they treat the
trgun rather than the nerve centers which
ire the cause of the tro'ble.

Dn. Fha.nklik Miles, the celebrated spe--
lallsMias profoundly st died this subject for

iver 20 years, and has mde many important
Ilscoverles In connect loi wit hit, chief umong
hem being the facta cocnlned In the above
tatcment, and that theudlnary methods of
reatmentaro wrong, ill headache, dlzzl-les- s,

dullness, confuslm, pressure, blues,
aanla. melancholy. Inanity, epilepsy, St.
Itus dance, etc., are'nervous .diseases no

natter how caused. Th wonderful success of
Jr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to tho
ict that It Is based on tlo foregoing principle.
Dit. Miles' Restoratve Neiivine Is sold by

.11 druggists on a posltle guarantee, orontitrcctby Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
nd , on receipt of prte, 81 per bottle, six

xjttlos for S3, express rrepald. It contains
either opiates nor dansirous drugs.

iold by D. J. Fry, cruggiat, Balem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem. September.18, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota'
lions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

SALKM PRODUCE MARKET,
FIIUIT.

PeacbesT55c"loYSi Tl ,UWfr'a- -

Plums 25 to 50c.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 6.
Live cattle H to 2.
Sheep alive $1.60 to t.2.00.
Spring lambs $1.50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem MllliDg Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.10. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk,$10sacked. Shorts $17
Chop feed $18 and $10.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 48 cents. New

wheat 50 cents.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats old. 38 to 40c. new 30c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild to balk. J to 8.
Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,

05 to $1.00 per cat. JSo. U, 70 to bo cts,

FARM PRODUCTS.
Peas and beais-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Wool llest, 10c.
Hops Smallsale, 15 to 17c
Eegs Ca9h, 15 cents.

. Butter Best dairy, 25; fancy
creamery, 30.

Cheese iz to 15 cts.
Farm sniokal meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; slioullern, 10.
Potatoes nev. 3Q& to 50c.
Onions 1 U 1 cents.
Beeswax 34. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, Sun Ulnseng, $1.40.
HIDI3 AND PELTS.

Green, 2cts;dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
25 cts to 40c. No quotations on furs.

LIE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 cts; broilers 7; ducks, 8

10c; turkeys, alow sale, choice, 10c;
geese 7c.

PORTLiKD QUOTATIONS.
Okln, Feed, etc.

Flour Stan'ard, $3.25; Walla Walla,
$3.25; graham $2.75; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Old, tVilte,86o per bu. , grey, 33c;
ro.U(ijo:75; ca J8-2o6.5- barrels,
nay isest, $iO(aio'.
Wool vallev. 10 to 12o?0,L
MtllstulTs Bran, $17.00; shor.,

ground barley, $2223; chop feed, $W
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 per ton: brew-
ing barley, 0005o percental: chicken
wheat. $1 10T,25 per cental.

Hops-O- ld, 10 to 10c, new 15 to 17,

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery, 25
27cj fanoy dairy, 2022o; fair to good,
1017c; common, 14 to 15o per lb; Call
fornla, 3544o per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 12; Eastern
twins, ICo; Young American, 14o per
per pound: California flats. 14c

Etrcs Orecou. 15 to 16o per dozen.
Poultry Chlokeus,old,$4.60r broilers,

larce, $2 003.0u; ducks, old, $4.50
6.00; young, fA604.00; geese, $3,00
turkey, live, 14o.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

10c; do Inferior, 80o; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 16ie.
Potatoes Knrly Rose, 3040. Bur-bank-s,

$.4050c.
Onions 7585o per cental for red.

and $.8000oTyr sllversktns.
Bailey .Feed; CS70o per cental

for good quality ar.dS3jo for choice;
brewing. $ .03 per cental.

Oata-MUl- lug, .0001.10.

Avoiding Military Duty In France.
Public opinion has been called in

France to S6andals In connection with
army recruiting which show how dif-

ficult it is to carry ouba scheme of uni-

versal compulsory service. As a matter
of fact, it is well known that In order
to prevent the burden of tho system fall-
ing with undue weight upon certain in-

dividuals numerous exemptions have to
bo made. Tho only sou of a widow, for
Instance, who helps to support his moth-

er, Is let off scot free, while the eldest
son of a man upward of 70 years of ago
is only made to serve for ono year if it
can bo proved that the father is depend-
ent upon him in any way. A declara-
tion of the facts has to bo mado on oath
by three witnesses before the exemption
is made.

A case of fraud which has jnst cgpjgg
light has shown thaWhjonaideration
who aro Tez&Sfinng that is required in
tojWyl In tho country districts the
fraud most be attended with great risk,
but it is tho opinion of one of the Paris
magistrates, who has had much expe-

rience in the matter, that in tho great
cities it is practically impossible to de-

tect it. London News.

Sleeping Car Arrangement.
A lady writes urging the introdnctiou

of special sleeping cars for women on
which only women servants should bo
employed. Theoretically this would un-

doubtedly bo a desirable reform, which
men as well as women would favor,
since the usual mixed arrangements are
probably not agreeable either to men or
women. However, it is to bo feared that
the plan is not practicable. .From a
woman's car of this sort conductors,
brakemen and all other men would have
to be excluded, or else there would be no
advantage except to the men in the other
cars from which women were excluded,
and under our present system of con-

struction this would be impossible. Men
would still have to make a thoroughfare
of the car in order to carry on the train
at all. A separately curtained portion
of a car would seem to approach nearer
to practicability. As a matter of fact,
no Eerious trouble results from the pres-
ent system, though it is often incon-
venient and disagreeable to both men
and women. Boston Transcript.

Hood's Cures

flssssssskS 3fHj

Mrs. O. B. Tltua
11 Every Dose Helps Me

"When I take Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I
think It tho best medicine for the blood.
My boy had sores on his feet,
caused by POIMON IW. They becamo
so large and painful be could not wear his
shoes. A weelc after I began giving him
Hood's Sarsaparllla the sores began to heal
and when he had taken two bottles he was
cured." Mas. C. H. Titus, So. Gibson, Pa.

HOOD'S Plt.L8 " purely recetable, and
not corgt, pais or gripe. Try a box., 25c.

ITCHING riLE3 known by icolsturHAVE like perspiration, cause Intense Itching
when warm. This form and QL,INr.

YOU BLEEDLNO or PROTRUDING PLLXd
YIELD AT ONCE TO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT Which acts directly on parts affected
absorbs tumors, allays lteh!nsr,eSectlna

PILES a permanent cut e. Price fiOn. Rlataor mall. Dr. .Bosaako, Pnlladelnia, Pa,
Sold by Baskeu ic Van Slype,

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received by the asylum

board of trustees, until noon, Sept. 18,
1893. for hauling brick from the peni-
tentiary to the asylum farm. For par-
ticulars, apply to

T,. T,. Tloivi.Aicn.
Sunt.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, -.-

- SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice in all the courts.
Special attention given to German speak-

ing people and buslnexs at the mnntv nnrt
state offices. K. HOFKU. Notary Public.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH RONS

The Rustler Wood Saw

And he doesn't burn up half your wood. Infuel, when he saws it. JI ke your contractswuu uiru personally orleav- - orders at Veatcbs--mt store Dearborn's book store,i8o HummerT.ddreea me by mail,

HUnTorj

The House Mover
451 Marion Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-ing bouses. tave orders at Uray Bros., oraddress Balem, Oregon.

P DR. GUMS

t 'taei ONION

SYRUP
F0H COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
laralatnc a famllr or ulna children, nj onlyreaaadjr for Oauxhs. 'Colds and Croup was Obloarrap. ItUJu.ta.en'ecUre texUrasitwasfortr
6 Wow mr rraodalldrea take Dr.linn's Onion Brrup. which la alteadr preparedand more pleaaant to toe taste. Belt everywhere.
LarteboiOMfrOoaau. Tate as snUutou for lb

Bold by Bsakett & VanBlype.

for Infants
"Castor la Is so well adapted to chndjfJoa

I recommend Itoa superlo j D
known to mo oJord St, Brooklyn, tf. T.

"The ua of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Ciblos Harttm, D.D..
New York City,

Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Reformed Church.

Tnx GnmcB

Child

THE SEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or wetlt
at reasonable prices, we Keep a iuii line oi 'irucK, urays and Express to
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions in this county, for service,

Barn and residence block south. of postbfllce. RYAN & CO.

CivKAM.
If you would be clean have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest mannor, take them, to the

sjvlbm: steam laundry
where all workjis done by white labor and in the most prompt

manuer. UOL.UJN.tt.L J. UL.MST.KD,
Liberty Streei

CHURCHILLlPiimpstPaERp5,Piirnp

BURROUGHS

J. W. TflORNBURG,

Recovers and repairs upholstered
enaoies rue to turn out nrst-cla- ss worts,
G;ive eatlioatefl. State Insurance block,

TKOFE5SIONAE-ANT- J TniBrNEHa CARDS.

P. H. D'ABOY. GEO. O. BINGHAM.
D'ARCy i BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law,

1, 2 and 3, D'Arcy Building. 141atate street. Special attention given to busl--
ness in the supreme and circuit courts or thestate. 2 11

R F.BOISE Attorntyat Uw, balem, Ore-eo-n.

Ofilce 27-- Commercial street.

TILMON FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,
Office up stairs in Patton block

IT J. BIGGER, Attorney at law,8alem. Ore- -
jujl. &uu umto uvur nuaas DanK.

J J. SHAW. M. W. HUNT. SHAW & HUNT. Attorneys at law. Office over Capital
National bank, Balem, Oregon.

fOHN A. OAR JON, Attorney at law, rooms
I 3 and 4, Bush bank building, Halem.Or.

B. r BOSHAM. W. H, HOLMES
BON HAM k HOLME3, Attorneys at law

In Bush block, between State andcourt, on Commercial street.

JOHN BAYNE. ATTORNEY-AT-IAS-

Muipby block, cor. State and Commercialstreets, Halem, Oregon. 9 f.

ME. FOGUE, Stenographer and Tjpe--

floe but one in Oregon. Over Bush's bank.Ha em. Orezon.

STELLA 8HERMAN.-Typewntl- nK andstenography, room n. Gray
tlck. Klrstrclass work. Rates reasonable.

TH. A. DAVIS. Late Post Graduate of New... . ...I t Vnrlr vlv.. iiu.lnl - .1 j.
eases of women and children, pose, throat,lungs, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery.
Office at reaiuence, lo4 State street. ConsuUa- -.tints fmrrx Otni)n nnia....M .wW v ,w ltt n. w ttuu A Vl j p rrj, emiQ

T. AlUli,PHVATflflM a fctrv Dlfnnnn.T
ic6 ofmmerotal streeMn Eldrtdee bloct.

ou,;ui, ij MiuiuoTciti Bireet,

Q O. BROWNE, M. D., FhystcU'u and rur-O-.geon. Office, Murpby blouk; reslaence,15. ommerclal street.

DR.T.0 SMITH,
Hrairnn

Dentist.
llHleV,

82 State street
lions of every description. Painless iopera-tlo- ns

a specially.

TTvR m.ARA M TlaritutXT n.-.- -U Woman's Medlotil CoUege' of Pennsyl-vanl- a
Office. Bush-Breyma- n Block, Halem.

WD.PUQH, Architect, plans, speclflca- -.

superintendence for allclasses oi buildings. Office 290 Commercialstreet, tip stairs.

PROTECTION LODGE NO. 2 A.O.TJ. W.tT.,e6U,n tnelr nal1 la Btat Insurancebuilding,
J.A.SELWOOD,RbXerl:ENW,l " W

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

couduciesL. Marion County, Oregon.
ebeTslVedfer'fiUro HoIyN.me.of
st. Iaul can be easily relcyoiard ""
Willamette, The buSdwg lYSe8I.Vi'with all the modTn lraprovementS?n.4?S
course of study U complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Tamgbt.

Terms moderate.
For further Daitlcu'arsannlvtnaiilitrRnnap
r.

MONEY TO LOAN

On improved Real Estate. lu amounts andtime to suit. No delay In oonrldering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Room 12, Bash Bank block. 6 124

World's Fair, Chicago.
uapl Calnmet Arena and MkaStrae.nTEl ss m Fireproof lit rooms i near rWnw I bfa Oroundai bath on urery Soor.

IAWfTCa;S.

JxtJUtLj,

and ran.

and

castorla cured OoUe, CoewtlpUlorL
Sour Stomach, BUrrbcea. KractaUoo.
KJHfWjy1. "P. MdlSous d
Without injurious medication.

" T?LST1. Tears I have recommendedyour Castori,' and shall always contunStait has Invariably produced beatflcUl

Edwdc F. PAssn, K. D,
M Tho Wtothrop," lOth 8trt and Tut Are,

Hew York CUy.

Compaxt, 77 Bcuit Bntzrr, Hnr Tom.

103
State Street.

Tlit) I'PUOLSTURER.
furniture. Long Experience in the triJ

tsamples or coverings. xo trouois wi
Chemeketa street

QMS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :--: MARKET

South Commercial St., flilfrn.
All kinds Fresh, tsalt and Smoked iioim

uuu auases.
FREE DKMVERY.

BURTON BROTHERS

Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for rrostil
and supply the brick for the Newfixlemdl'I
nan aua nearly nil menne DuiiuingscrKw
lnnhe Capital City.
Yards near Penitentiary, Balem. Or. 8ift

Conservatory oflfii

WHIatnette University, Balem, Or,

ttcnool or music ror piano, organ, viom,

singing, orchestral Instruments, Hinw
ny: counterpoint, fugue, orcneairauoi
and higher musical composition. '

tter grade of vork done west 5tv
Kocuy mountains, prices low. ce

teachers. Next term begins Bept 4!

Bend for annuaPvear boob or addre
Z. M. Parvln. Mus. Doctor, musict

director. 8 92mM'

P. J. LAESEN & CO

Manufacturer of" Wagons, Ca-
rriages, etc.

Rannlrlnv m naalaltv.
Bhopi5 8ttUrfI

mFtJit&W

SALT LAKE.. DENVER

OMAHA KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOOK

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAY

CHICAGO
a i

tath.OUiolej..oChi
Quicker, to Omaha and

sas uhy

Through Pullman and Tourist Slew

declining unair ' " a
'or-rni-2- tl eeaeral lnlbrmaU08

oradBr?ea, -- ..Hra,'Waip,1


